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The Metropolitan I'ollce nrtwlnew.
Ybbtbrday afternoon the Philadelphia mem-

bers of the State Legislature professing alle-

giance to the Republican part held a canons

at Harriabnrg, and agreed upon a draft of a

Metropolitan Police bill for this city, the prin-

cipal features of which are the appointment oi

Ihe ComniisBlonera or rouce vj v
cUa, and the including of the Mayor ,

among them. Thia action of the Philadelphia

delegation, we presume, was in aooordauoe ;

with the doctrine recently laid dosvn by Mr.

Btrang, that the delegations from particular '

looalities should be permitted to control the
legislation affecting such localities a doc-

trine which has no foundation in reason.

Respectful consideration should, of course,

be given to the views of the members
from a flection requiring speoial legislation,
bat the same respectful consideration is lika
wise due the members from all other
looalities. So long as we are to be burdened
with a State Legislature and with State legis-

lation, no member should yield one jot of his
Toioe and rote when a question of right or ex- -

pediency is involved, merely beoause the
members from a certain locality pronounce in
favor of a certain scheme. We make these
remarks because we do not desire to see the ,

bill agreed upon yesterday afternoon by the
Philadelphia delegation enacted into a law,
and because we desire to see a bold and inde-

pendent Btand for justice and expediency
taken by every member of the State Legis-

lature not only upon the affairs of the State
at large, but upon those of our own city
Whioh demand legislative interposition.

Objeotionable as have been all the proposed
bills heretofore introduced in some respects,

the bill agreed upon by the city delegation is
oertainly equal to any of them in obnoxious
provisions. It contains one redeeming feature

the inoluding of the Mayor of the oity
among the Folioe Commissioners by virtue of

his offioe. This is simple justice, and the
aotion of the caucus in recognizing the fact at
last Is deserving of commendation. Bat the

election of the remainiog members of the
Board should be lodged with aloioH
any authority other than that
of the City Councils. If the Legislature de-

sire to oontinue the partisan character of the
polioe force, they ooluJ not adopt any plan
that would more certainly secure their object.
The elective system is less objectionable in
thia respect, for, even under the provisions of

the bill by which the city was to be gerryman-
dered into five districts, at least one Democrat,
and in all probability two, would effect au en-

trance into the Board. That Councils, as at
present constituted, and in their present tern
per, would appoint a solitary Democrat as a
Commissioner, no reasonable person will for a
moment imagine.

We still think, as we have maintained from
the outlet, that the Mayor of the oity and the
Presidents of the two branches of Councils
Should be members of the Police
Board, the remaining members, three in num.
ber at least, to be appointed either by the
Governor of the State or the judges of the
courts. There is a serious objection to the
latter alternative, the great danger of involv-
ing the judges in partisan politics. This may
possibly outweigh all the considerations which
can be advanced in its favor. But no suoh
objeotioa applies to the proposition to lodge
the appointing power in the hands of the Gov-

ernor, subject to the confirmation of the State
Senate. The Governor is not a creature of local
politics, he is removed far above their influ-

ence, he cannot be dragged down to their level
and made subservient to their unworthy
leaders. Such, at least, is the ideal Governor
of a great Commonwealth like Pennsylvania,
and, happily for the people of the State, the
real and the ideal Governor frequently come
together in the same person. From every
point of view it wonld, therefore, appear ex-

pedient to lodge the power which is of suoh
vital consequence to the people of this city in
his hands. These considerations should have
their full weight with the members of the
State Legislature in deciding the Metropolitan
Police question.

Tlie Example of "Citizen Munoz."
Thb New York World and the Age of this
oity are both going into eostaoies over the
case of 'oitizen Manuel Munoz," who was re-

cently eleoted President of the Municipal

Council of Vera Crna, beoause that noble

Mexioan refused to assume the duties of the
position for the reason' that he had not been,

as he alleges, "legally eleoted, several votes

Which had been given to his oompetitor hav-

ing been Illegally rejeoted by the inspectors."
Both the World and the Age appear to be

laboring under the pleasing delusion that
"citizen Manuel Munoz" is a model

Democrat, not in the general, but
in the special and technical sense of the
word as used in New York and Philadelphia
politics. Here," exclaims the Age, referring
to Philadelphia,' we suppose "here it is what
a Dernoorat would always do 1" this ohoioe

entenoe being intended as a rebuke to the
IrVld tor recommending the example of
"oltlzen Mauuei Munoz" to the Democraoy of
the oountry as an example 0f Democratio
honesty worthy 0f all commendation
and of unfailing imitation. But the full
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foroe of the flattering nnotlon whioh the Age
lays to the Democratio soul of Phila-

delphia U lost without the oontext.
The whole sentence runs thus: "Here, it is
what a Democrat would always do; while a
radical persists to the last In impudent, bare-

faced attempts to take advantage of frauds I"
It is barely possible that the meaning of this
is a little involved, and that the Age intends
to convey the impression that It regards radi-

calism as another name for fraud. But taking

the whole sentence together, we Interpret its
meaning to this effect: That a Philadelphia De-

mocrat would consent nnder no oiroumstanoes

to profit by a fraudulent vote; while a Philadel-

phia radical, mindful of his rights and of the
will of the people, will never fail te take '.ad-

vantage of Democratic fraud by seconding the
laudable efforts of his Democratio friend to
bring to grief the persons guilty of the fraud.
The expletives "impudent" and barefaoed,"
in which the Age indulges, may east some
doubt upon the correctness of our interpreta-
tion; but then ihe A g a is nothing if not ad-

dicted to the nao of harsh words.

rirctioiin In f:ii3l-tii- l ml Hie l.'ulled
Minion.

Tub recent elections in Kngland have caused
duuIi iliFappointment among those who ex-

pected immediate and widespread results
from the extension of the franohise. They
Lave not suiliciently borne in mind the force
of custom and usage which,
is nowhere so powerful as with the masses
of the Euglibh nation; and they are disap-

pointed that mn who have been hindered for
centuries from thinking or aoting for them-

selves should not, in the first moment of en-

franchisement, seek and secure the wisest and
most immediate method of creating themselves
into one of the powers of the realm.

It has been natural to institute a compari-
son between the representative systems of
Great Britain aud the United States, with
their superficial aud great radi-

cal diflerence.
Goldwin Smith most emphatically asserts

that the English uleciijns are controlled by
wealth; that everything else is powerless
against it; and that ''it is the pound, ani not
the dollar, that is really 'almighty.' "

Jn that est lor which
seems to be nnisally enjoyed, Americans
are accustomed to confess this nation to be
the devotee of uiout-y- , and to reserve 'their
choicest dtcunciaiioni for the venality and
corruption of politic; but this venality,
alike deoiied by England and the United
States, is exhibited very diil'orently.

In general term, it might be said that in
America the voters are not bought, but that
the only people purchased are their repre-
sentatives; while in England the vote is a
matter of open bargain, and the member after
buying his constituents acts aa if he owned
them as his personal property. There is great
wrong iu each case, but the advantage lies
with us, in so far that each individual voter is
taught to feel himself responsible for his
action at the polls. He i3 well aware of his
iniluenoe, and if his representative proves
false to the trust reposed in him, the voter id
condemned in his own heart for the folly or
feebleness which permitted the orime. Before
the ultimate tribunal of his own conscience
every voter in America must make answer
whether he has exerted himself to the utmost
in the right direction, before he can wa3h his
own hands free of the offense of participating
in or permitting the election of a weak or
venal legislator

Bnt perhaps the most striking difference be-

tween the representation in the two countries
is found in the faot that the Congressman is
the representative of a party, while the mem-

ber of Parliament is primarily the representa-
tive of an "interest." Maine or Louisiana
might elect a Republican or Democrat, but his
partisanship would be of paramount import-
ance, and it would be only a secondary con-

sideration, and entirely dependent upon his
personal character, whether he would effect-

ively devote himself to the interests of ship-

yards or sugar vats; while, on the other hand,
in the British Parliament th landed interest
presents a solid platoon of representatives,
who, expecting no personal emolument from

their individnal aotion, intend to reap their
advantages from defending the interests and
promoting the welfare of their class. Manu-

factures and commerce are also largely repre-

sented by members to whom their craft is of

the first concern, and all other measures of

secondary importance.
England has gained as a nation great ad-

vantages from this power of combination
among ber business interests, which has per.
mitted the whole weight of the Government
to be thrown, as emergencies required, in
favor of the shipping, manufacturing, or
agricnltural interest. The nation has been
bnilt up at the expense of the individual, and
she may boast of the success of her manufac-
tures, but she must confess that her laborers
are paupers; while we, on the other hand, can
point proudly to our workingman, although
his trade often en liars ruinous fluctuations
from the want of stability given by wise
legislation.

The Vacant Kpnulsli Throne.
A cable tele(ibam from Paris announces that
"it is rumored that Seville and Cadiz have
proclaimed in favor of the Duke Montpensler
for King of Spain." Of all the proposed solu-
tions of the Spanish question this weuld pro-
bably prove least acceptable to Napoleon, but
there is no good reason, aside from his opposi-

tion, why it should not receive the favorable
consideration of the people most immediately
and deeply interested. The Duke Montpensler
is the third son of Louis Philippe, and the
husband of Maria Louisa l'erdinanda de Bour-

bon, who 1b the sister of the exiled n

Isabella. This marriage was arranged and
consummated in 184(3 by the wily Louis
Philippe, who was then King of France,
with the expectation that the descen-

dants of the Duke Moutpensier aud Maria

Louisa would eventually beoome the
monarohs of Spain; and the alliance was bit-
terly opposed by Great Brita'n on aocount of
the apparent danger that it would make the
Oileans family too powerful. At this time
English statesmen would regard with a much
more favorable eye the elevation of an Orlean-ib- t

to the vaoant throne at Madrid. It would
place a new check upon the Emperor of
France, for of all his foe3 he has most to fear
from the descendants of Louis Philippe; and
the triumph of one branch of that family
south of the Pyrenees would do much to re-

awaken hopes of an Urleanist revival in
Paris, and to turn the attention of the volatile
French people to a race that they still aff

remember.
The Duke Montpensler was born iu 1321,

and is now in the prime of li.'e. At an early
age he served in the French army, distinguish-
ing himself in Algeria, and ribiDg to the rank
of generalin 184(i. After his marriage he
attaieed a superior rank in the Spanish army,
and there are strong indications that many of
its officers favor his elevation to the vacant
throne. In the regular order of succession, in-

deed, his wife is the legitimate heir.if the expul-
sion of Isabella is to be treated as a legal att,aud
if the principles of legitimacy are to be recog-
nized in the formation of thenewgovernment.
This theory can only be int-- s Honed by deny-
ing that Isabella ever had a divine right to
rule, and by affirming that she was a usurper
from the outset; but one of the factions in
Spain has always held these opinions, and
it is reasserting them now.

The Orleanist aspirant and his family were
at last advices residing in Portugal, intently
watching every movement iu Spain, and ia
close communication with their numerous
partisans. The Duke offered his military ser-
vices to the provisional government a few
months ago, to assist in suppressing a revol)
against the revolution, but they were respect-
fully declined. A9 the correspondence was
published, however, his main point was
gained, for his bid for the sweat voices of the
multitude was spread before every elector.

The Union Pacific Ham.roao One thou-
sand miles of ihe Union t'dCiSo Railroad are
finished and iu operation west of Oraaba,
re .china tcroas Had ueyoni the Kooky Mo m-tai-

aud Into Hie valley of Great Silt Laae
A remarkable fict 1 1 connection with tblj
great enterprise i the snort time
in wblcU tue road bus been built-Thre- e

years ago not more tban
forty miles we:e completed, two bundled au1
sixty-fiv- e miles were aJded iu IStili, two tiuu-die- d

and seventy-r- i se in ISO", and ab.mt Ave
hundred miles iu 18US. Such rapidity as this
Is unparalleled la tbe history of railroad en-
gineering. It should be borne iu mind, too
that there was no railroad commualcatlon at
tbe starting point when the work was com-
menced.

The entire road has been built beyond all
settlements and improvement; it baa lavaded
tbe deserts, and, carrying its own population,
has created an immense buslnoss in a country
that in reality bad no population before the
locomotive penetrated the solltudo. A great
portion of tbe material had to bo carried more
tban one thousand miles before being used in
tbe construction of the road. To accomplish
these results, tbe employment of an army of
laborers bas been necessary.

A faot of great interest to all who are con-

cerned in the development and growth of the
great West is that tbe Union Paciflo Railroad,
although uncompleted, and dependont on the
business which it bas Itself created, earned la
tbe year 1S68 more than five millions of dollars,
as follows:
From Passengers 81.024,005 97

From Freight 2,0j0.2m!)
From Kxpress ol,4os
From Mails 136,2'lo 69
From Miscellaneous 9l.62tt-2-

From Government Troops 101,077 77
From Government Freight 419,110 1

From Contractors' Men 201,179 Oil

For Contractors' Material 968.4,10 33

Tola) 85,006,B5l-- l

If the road In its uncompleted oondltion can
derive suoh an amount from merely looal
traffic, there can be no doubt but that its carry-

ing facilities will be taxed to the utmost when
tbe entire line la completed. The work of con-structl-

the Union Paciflo Railroad bas not
been stopped during tbe winter, but so large a
force is now engaged on the work that the two
hundred ana fifty miles necessary to oomplete
tbe connection with the Central Paciflo Road
will soon be passed over, and the whole line to
tbe Pacific will be in operation early next
summer.

"Thk Internal Rkvknuk of the United
States," says tbe New York Journal of Com-
merce, "for the year 1808 was 871,739 910 37 below
tbe corresponding total for 1807. To show at a
glance tbe particulars of this decrease, we give
the following, which we have compiled care-
fully from the ofliolal returns, showing the
amount for each of the last two years:"

1807. IMS.
Manufactures and

productions 8H0 223,(.7H 68 8100,271,508-2-
Gross rec. ipts 7 4H.7KH0 0.280.069 81
Kales 4,111 075 17 4,8:17.9001
Bpeclai taxes 18,186.1 Ki 'iO lo.JOl.W 2H

lucerne 0B.014.429-R- 41.455 598 3j
Legacies 1,22S.7H'9iJ 1,518,887 04
Successions 010,570 19 1,305,023 00
Articles In Sche-

dule A 2116 074 87 1,131.830 08
Bank clrou. and dep. 2 010 502 40 J,H1,715 55
Passports, etc 28 217 10 28,280 08
Blangblered animals 202 210 75 0.030 37
Fluts, pen , and fotf. 1.1 1!), 170 80 1,250.881 59
Stamps 10 01M.718IO 11,852,2-5- 2 02
(Special trea. agents.. 01 202 15

8205,920.471 05 8101,180,501'28
Tbe Journal of Commerce tben proceeds to

comment editorially as follows:
"Tbe returns for tbe current year will show a

still further very Important reductiou. We bad
hoped that this Congress would see tbe Import-
ance of Increasing tbe revenue, aud would
direct lis attention to this subject, instead of
f illeting away Its time in profitless political
discussions aud tbe arrangement of little Jobs
for dividing tbe lessenlDg income among its
friends. If this is continued there will be a
plnt where tbelnoome and expenses will be
so wide apart that tbe national credit will drop
between, to tbe manifest Injury of every Im-
portant material Interest. "

SPECIAL NOTICES,
COLD WEATHER DOES NOT CHAP

"-- er roughen the skin after using WRIGHT'S
ALCONA KDOLYAK1N I'ABLKTO"tJOLIDIIKD

lis dully use make the skin dell.
cmel soft and beautiful. It U delightfully fraurant,transparent, ttud Incomparable a a 'lollet Hrmn. FurS)e by all Druggists, h fe (J. A WRIGHT,

l Ko, OM UHK8NUT Street,

fn?" OFFICE OP THE ST. NICHOLAS CO L- lUMFAKY.So.'Mti WALNUT M I'HUK C
i'Hii.ADKLf hi, January 11, ISJ.Ine Annual Mfetlng oi Um sluukboldera will bs

hflil hi tbe olllceol lUu Comiiauy ou MONDAY,
1'Vhruary 1. lWi, ai 12 o'clock M when aa election
wlllbebeld fjmeven Directors to ssrve tbe eosulog
year. . H JimNsroN.

1 19 lit buurolarr,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rXSJ" NOTICE.- -I AM NO LONUER

wtlioil pain 1 r the Oil oo
ental a, aoclatl u. 1'prnom wlihlng tenth x- -

tracied lgolutlf wlibout piln br frmli Nit miOxidrOta will Oj1 mo at No. lOrf WALNUT em it.
1 hr( p aU U

i zn m Dt. F. R. TROM49,

KZg- r- OFFICE OK THE NORTH PE5lNaYl.
VANIA KAILKOAD COMPANV,

1'hiladbi.phia, No, 7 Walnut street, Jan. 8, 18,9,
DIVIDEND NOTICJC.

The Transfer Books of this Company will be closrd
on BATUBDAY. tbe nth Inst,, at 8 a'clock P. M., ar.d
be leopened on SATURDAY, tbe 16tn Inst.

A dividend bas this day been declared of FIVE
PBK CKNT,, clear ot taxes, payable In so rip, bearing
no lutirtKt, aud convertible Into Seven Per Cent.
Mortgage Bonds of tbe Company, In sums of not l

tban live bundled dollars, on and a'ter May lit netU
Tbe snld dividend will ho credited to llm slock-lit'lde-

as they ohal! stand reentered ou tin books cf
the Company ou SA'l L'KDAY, IbetUb Inst,

1 8lniwlm WILLIAM WI3TKK. Treasurer.
OFFICE OF THK DEI. 4W ARE

DIVISION CANAL COMPANY OF PKSN- -

YLVANIA, No. a03 WALNUT Street.
Paii.AOKi.PBtA, Jin. 21, 136),

lbeacnnnl meeting of tbe Stockholders of this
Company will be held at their olllce ou TCKSDAY,
February 2d, 188!) it 12 o'clock M., when an election
w 11 be held for Managers lor the eosuln year.

1 'i H'l K. O. OI i KS, tiooretrr.
OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL.

ROAD (1 J hi PAN Y.
I'Hii.AbKLl'lirA, Janu try 27, 18'i'J,

NOTICK TO BlWtvJHH.DIiK.-t-.
The Annuul Meeilig of the fiiii:khlli!rs of 'Ills

t 'ou.paiiy will be held ou tUniAY, the liiih day ofFtbniHiy, s(,.i, at l o'clock A. M.. at Concert Uall,
Ni . 12IH t:b. nnu street, Pbllauttlphla.

'1 he Annual Ki.nlon lor Directors will be held on
MONDAY , ifae liret day ot March, ltliiD. at tbe olllce
of tin Ojnipary, No km sonih Trti tiu a reel, i

I 27 171 KDM UN t eJl ITH, Ceorfltary.

EST DIVIDEND JiOTlCE- .-
PBILADELPHIA AND TRF.NTON RAILROAD

COMPANY'.
Office, No. 884 8outb uklaWABK Avenue.

ruii.tiiKi.rnu, Juur At, ibs'..
The Directors have ihlsday a neim-aiiuti-

dividend vt 'lYti 16) PKtt cNT. upon tliu Upl'al
Slock of the Couii any. clear ot fmn, rum tue pro dm
01 the Mix iiioMIjh em.liiK December HI, leos, payaole
on add alii r Fenruary, Urst pioxinJ, to tue uuident
tueriol as they sti-o- registered on tbe books of tae
Cimpatiy ou the lstb lust.

J. PARKER NORRIS,
I ?0 lnt Treasurer.

KSgr ATLANTIC AND GREAT WEsTERX
KAiLWAY COMPANY.
biCfcKTAitv'B Officii, No 40 Broad way,

Nkw Yomt, limb. Decemoer. 18G8.
Nr.! ice Is hrreny Jveu thai a;apeclai meeting of the

Mock holders ol the Atlantic and O rent, Western Kuil-u- y

C'('Ui. any will beheld at the Oeneral unices oi
the Couipttuy, Ni. iu Broadway, Iu the City and mate
o ew York, at 12 o'clock noun, ou SATURDAY',
the J'l'ili day ot January text, tj couililcr and ap-
prove ofi or reject, certalu contracts entered ln'.o
with the trie Hallway Company, and the Cluoib'.is,
h'crs", ai d It dlara Central Railway ( oiupauy, and

li r oi' er puri t. 'The traiiBlur books will remain
eh btd uuul after lie inpeiiug.

W. AKUHDALL O'DOHERTY,
I I 4w Kerretary,

r PHILADELPHIA AND READING
BaIlKOAI) COllPAN No. 227 H.

FOUSTH fell eel
1'HH.nriHI.i'HTA. December 80, 1868.

DI V I LKS D NO I'lCK.
7 he Transfer Books of ibis Conipary will be

cli sed on the 4 h of January next, and be reopened
ou T'UKDAY . Jannary 12.

Dlvldeud of K1VKPER CEST. has been r'

J on ih, Preferred aud Cu.uinon Stock, clear of
Millions' and -t a.e Tuxes, payable In common stuck
on and alter .liii.uary 2i, !8iU to the holders thereof,

s tin y nba.1 viand registered on the books ol the
CeuiDhiiy on the 4lh ol January next. All payable
at this olllce.

All ore era tor Dividends must be witnessed aud
sum, pert.

,2 xiilni H RHADWltn Trwnrf.
PHILADELPHIA AND HAIL--

OAD COMPANY, Office No. 2io WALNUT
Puii.4Iiki.phia. January is, 189.

The Annual Venting or the block ho'dam ot the
PHil.ADJlL' HlA AND KK1K UA'I.-OA- i) C)M
PAN Y will be held at theoUlceon MONDAY, the
Hin of i'etiiuary next at 10 o'clock A.M. At tills
DieetlDK an election will be held for ten managers
ol ihe ciionpaiiy, to serve for;oue y car. The polls to
close at 12 o'cock noon
1 23 smwtn H' l f K 'RHK P. T.fTTf.K. Bpcrptary.

i? NOTICF.-Wfc- ST JERSEY RAILROAD
IIIMPANY.

OFPICB OF thk Tkkahubrb.I
Camden, N. J, Jauuaiy m, ihbm.

The Hoard er Directors nave inn uv a
Henil i.iiLiial Dividend of FiVK PiSK CKNT., clear of
liallonAl tax, payable to the (Stockholders of this
daie on and alter WKDN&SDAY the M davof Feb-
ruary, Uti'.i, at the Treasurer's Olllce In Camden, The
Hoi k Transfer Boots will be doted from the data
hereof, uutll tbe 4th Jay ol February, lHtiD.

MKOKUK J. KOORIMS.
1 19 l it Treasurer W. J. R. It Oo.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH
AMERICA. No 232 WALNUT B.reet.

1'HIl.AOBLl-HIA- , Jail. ZH. 1169.
At a meetlDR of the Bourd of Directors beld this

day. Mr. CIlAKLKrt PLATT was eleoted t,

and MATTHIAS MARia. KocreUry. 1 2ihs2ii
Uilly's Letter to bIs Uncle in the Country.

My darling old uncle:
I write you this letter,

To tell you that cheaper
Clothing, or better,

Never was Been
Than that which we read of.

At ROCKHILL & WILHON'S; '
It's what I'm Iu need of,

And I Winn, my dear uuelo.
You'd hurry and send me

A very few dollars
(I know you will lend me)

To spend on my clothes.
For you know I need raiment.

Stud the money, dear uncle.
To make the cash payment.

Dilly'g Uncle to Billy.
Billy, my boy,
I'm full of Joy
When you tell me you Uel
Iilko going to deal

At ROCKHILL & WILSON'S .elegant HALL.
The biuuest, and finest, aud best of ull.

And Hilly and I
HuhII, each of us, buy
A good suit ot clothes,
The llDet-- t of those

Which ROCKHILL & WILSON always keep,
Bo wonderful Hue; so marvellous cheap.

The winter stock Is moving off, and Billy and
his uncle must come soon if they waut it.
Cheaper and cheaper and cheaper thau ever.
A bargain for every mau and boy In town or
country. Ctuie aud see the clothes and the
prices.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
GREAT BROWN STONE CLOTIlINCr IIALL,

NOB. 603 ftud 6Q& CIIESXUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

INSTRUCTION.

HAMILTON IXSTITUTB FOR YOUSG
s10 OHfcSNUT Klreet. West

Tbe Hnrluir 'I erm ot thin Institution will
commence on MONDAY, February 1, For tarais,
etc., anply to tbe Principal.

1 21 bt "P. A. CAEOAB, A. M.

H, I. (i It K o o r, A. M.
CLAHflOAI.. AND U'ltUSU OOHl.iL.

No. 1IUS MABKKT Btreet.A IZtlui

REMOVAL.

REMOVAL. THK OFKI0B OK" TUB
LVH IA AND HOUTHalRN MAIL

bTfeAMeUIP COMPAN t has bdeu removed to

No. liiO Eoath THIRD Street,
At which place tbe Company's business will ber.
after be trannacted. freight engagements made, and
passage tickets told.

Freights rece v.d aud bills ot lading signed at'
QUEEN fctieet Wbart.

W. L. JAMES,
General Agent,

1 28 Ct No. 181 fontb THIRD Btreet,

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE ORPIIANsCOUKT FOR THE CITV
I AN D lOL'N 1 Y O ' PH I i.ADE uPdl A

Estate of UKliECOA lOI.HV, deceased.
Tbe Auditor anpoluied by the Oourt io audit, settle,

aud adjust I tie account of Mini' A. R )W:. Execu-
trix ot Ihe rs'.alt. of Rebecca Foiey, deceased, aud to
reH)rt clnlilliutlou of Ihe ualann. In the bauds of Itia
acocuni ant. will meet the purlin luier-ete- i, for the
purpose of bis apuiiliii meut. on TUKsDAV, Febru-
ary f, 1KH. at 4 o'clock P. M., at his outre, No. ill
boutb Tll'RDBtraei, In tbe rliy ot Pullndelplila.

I llsiu5l E. U. TUAHI', Auditor.

FINANCIAL.

1000 MILES
or Tn

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

ARE N W COMPLETED.
As 800 miles f the s'prn t orMon or th lint, be-

ginning ( Sftcr.mento, are a'l) done, bnt

267 MILES REMAIN .

To fce finished to open the (Jrantl ThrousU
Line to the racilie. This opeiiini? will
cerfulnlr take place early thin soasou.

Besides a donation Irom the Government of 12 Coo

acirsof land per mile, tbe Company Is entitled to a
subsidy In United States Bonds on Its line as com.

letd and accepted, at the average rato ol abont
(.'6.600 per mile, according to tbe dllllcnltlea encoun-
tered, tor wbltb the Government takes a secoad lien
ss security. .Whether subsidies are Riven to any other
companies oi not, tbe Government will comply with
all Its contracts with the Union Tactile Railroad
C'cmpany. Nearly the whole amount of bonds to
which tbe ('jmrany will be entitled nave aireiidy
been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR.
By Its charter, the Company Is permitted to Issue

Its own FIRtiT M.ORTUAQK BONDS te tUs lame
amonnt as the Government Bonds, AND NO MORE
1 bete BoEds are a First Mortge? upon the entire
rond and all Its equipments.

THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO J.U2T, AT
BIX TKB CKNT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
aXU

PAYABLE IN GOLD.
Bitch securities are generally valuable In proportion

to tbe leuK'h of time they have to run. The longest
six percent, gold Interest bonds ot tbe United States
(tbe 'Sis) will be dne In 11 years, and they are worth
112. If they had 80 yea's to run, they would stand
at not less than 12S. A perfectly safe Flrsi Mortgage
Bond like the Union Pacific tbould approach this rate.
Tbe demand for European lu vestment Is already
considerable, aDd on tbe completion of the work will
doubikss curry the price to a large premium,

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.
It needs no argument to show that a First Mortgage

of $26,100 per mile unon what for a long time must be
tbe only railroad connecting tbe Atlautlo and I'acltlo
Btates is PHBi KcrLV hkcubr. Tbe entire amount
of tie mortgage will be about $.10,000,000, and the
interest $1800,(00 per annum in gold. The present
currency cost of this Interest is less tban (2,600,009 per
anrum, while the gross earnings of the year !.

FROM WAY BUSINESS only, on AN AVERAGE
OF DEhS THAN 700 MILES OF KOAl) IN OPERA-
TION, WBRB MOKE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details of which are as follows;

From Passengers $K2I.(0.VA7
prelum - z,04ii,&jt--
Ex prt as
Malls 1S6 2t3 AO

M iscellaueoiis 01,651 27

tievernment troops,... 101 U77-7-

freight.. 449,410-S- l

Contractors' meu 2(11,19 CO

' material OCS.434 31

Total . (5,u',i 63i-a- i

This large amount Is only an Indication of tbe im.
mer se trallictnat must go over the tbrougU line In a
few months, when tue great tide of I'nclllo ooast
travel and trade will beglu. It is estimated that this
business must make tbe earnings nf the road from
FIFTH EN TO TWENTY MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will snen cease, par-

tita who desire to Invest In them will find it for their
interest to do so at once. The price for the present is
par and accrued Interest from Jan. 1, In currency.

Subscriptions will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & E3RO.,
Ko. 40 B. THIRD Street,

WEtf. PAINTER & CO,,
Wo. Sa 8, THIRD btreet,

And In New York
AT THK COMPANY'S OFFICE,

No. 20 NASSAU Street,
ANO BV

JOHN J. CISCO SON, HANKERS,
Ho, 69 WALL 8treet,

Aud by the Company's advertised Agents through,
oal tbe United States,

Bonds sent free, but parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for their safe delivery

A NKW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED
OCTOBER 1, containing a rep jrt of the prozreM ot
tbe work to that date, and a more complete state-
ment In relation to the value of the bonds than can
be given In an advertisement, whioh will be sent free
on Bpp IcatJon at the tympany's olUcea, or to any of
the advertised siren ts,

JOUN 3. CISCO, TKEANVBEB,
NEW YORK.

Jan 20. ltK.9. 1 1 thstu

WINES, ETC.

CHAMPAGNES.
EBXKNT in ROT A CO.,

1. K1KBEH,
VEUVE CLICQUOT,

(.UllKU'Olt,
. II. MU.HM A CO.,

UOVC1IE FILS A CO.

LOM4 WOKHI'S Sl'AKKLLNG CATAWIIA

Alwsys on hand and for sale at the Agent's Prices,

SIMON GOLTON & GLARKE,

& W. Corner JJr.OAD aud WAL3UT Sts.,
1 6 tntbs PHILADELPHIA.

"DODDERS' AND WOtsTKNHOLM'S POCK El
JLV KNIVES, Pearl aud Stag Handles, of b.iautlfnl
nuish. KODGEl'JS' aud WADE B HU'lV'HEK tt

and the celebrated LKOOULTiUS RAZOU
bClbUORH of the tlueat quality.

Razors, Knives, bclnaors, ana uon untiery H round
and Poltuhed, at P, Ml imi bVa'B. Mo. Us B. TENTH
iraat lxlow ijumudi.

OR. F. (illUKI). VETEUINAR1' BUli.
M Vfi:Ofl. treats all diseases of horn s aud cat.

U., kUU-.i-l luruii.i viti.iiuu.i mm rmvitmi aocoill- -

uioriailoi a for horues at his lntlrmary, No. Om
XAhHHAI.I.Htreet. ahova Poplar.

TF YOU WANT A DELIGHTFUL 81'RING
.1 FED, neat, beallby. and coinfoilaljle, iiHe
ttie Helf-lastenl- Bed 8pi Inns. M a.i per Uoa
Hallfcfaction guaranteed, ao-- t H. ad Bt. I 23 8in

GABTLANP, UNDERTAKER, to fiouth THJRTKJtNTU btreet, IgMgui

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

INSURANCE CO UP A NY,

0. 40G tiliUT SIRELT.

I'HiLADKLrHiA, oaryls, isoj.
This Company, Incorporated n 1856, anidoing a FIKE INSURANCE BUSINESS EX

CLU8IVELV, In order to enable It to acoept a
large amount of bnslnesa oonstantly declined
for want of adequate, capital, will, In accord,
ance with a anpplement to lta charter, to.
crease lta

CAPITAL STOCK FEOJI $100,000, IU
present amount, to

$ 2 0 0,0 0 0,

In Shares of Fifty Dollars Each,
And for wblcb subscription books are not

open at tbis olllce.
Vy order of the Board of Directors.

CHARLES RICHARDSON,
PRESIDENT.

WILLIAM H. RHAWN,

WILLIAMS L BLANC HARD,
-- LPt.f BECRKTAR Y.

PIANOS.

fia 8TEISWAV A SONS' GBAlI i 1 1 1 square and nprlcht PianosHKM.'Mo, loimCHKSNUWtreeU ' tBLyi'g8
C II 1 O K E ft 1 N 0Grand, gqunre and TJprlirhl

PIANoa
11 8tf NO. 914 CHKMNUT

BUTTON'S,
btreet

I II PIANO MlllTNo
AND MASON ' HMLW'S OABlJlKT AND
with tbe new ami beaiul tni

VOX HUMANA.Every Inducement offered to purchasers.
12 1 tnths im No. MlLCHiaNUT eet.

WANTS.

AGRNTS WANTKDtINTERK3T TO ALL
CLAHMKB.

BECOLLKCTIONS OP A BUSY LIFE.RY JIORACK OREKLKY.in ore elegant octavo volume of over soo vine.illustrated with an admirable portrait on fcl oi

iniler " Deutlful Portrait of Margaret

"W:-- "'! shall never write-- i?IriHee,n. I shall put so much of mvV. myupftlencts, notions, oonvlctlons, and niodes ofthought, as theso I with smallreterve, my mental history." Th5 bobk embraceviews of early New Knifiana settlement, tbe author'sown yontbtuf life, education, appi .utlcesbip, aclveu-toie- s,proftsslonal aud political reminiscences, expe-
rience in Congress, newapaper lite in New York, andmuch useful talk abont farms and farming. It Is a

oimUy'.tbh1ufry?8 u,1,, M lnjPrln P"x
Apply for terms to

CUART.FS 8. GREEN A OO ,
1 lCwtuthst No. siaCHKsNUTbt., PhUade'phla.

AGENTS WANTED
FOB

ZIXL'S POl'ULAU eacyclopedia.
FIVE NUMBER'S READY. PRICE 10OT8. EACH.
TcnjTV.hliacl?'l'nU Bulletin" says It is one of theNOBLKbT LIT r. It AMY UNDKRTAKIAUcJ everventured upon In tnls oountry.

The Te.egratih" hays It Is the CHEAPEST andncwtl'OHPL.K'ru ENCYCLOPEDIA In tht world.
?le-Tre-

"" 's 11 WKLL WRITTEN. WKLL

1 18 sttithlm Publisher. Pluladelpnla,

WANTED TO KEN T
On or beloie tin 15th of March, A MODERATE

SIZED HOUSE most contain all the modern conve-
niences, and be In good order, for which a good rent
will be paid, aud the best of care taken of it,

A property with COaCH HOUSE attached pre-
ferred, sltoaieu between TENTH and TWENTIETH
and CBKtSNCTand VINE htrtets.

Address P. O. Box 169, Philadelphia, stating terms
and situation, 1 12 tf

BEDS, MATTRESiS, ETC.

J.J O V E R'S PATENT
Combination Sofa Bed

Is decidedly the best Sofa Bed ever invented. It can
be extended frotuadofa Into a handsome FieuoaBidbtead, with hair spring mattr.su, lu ten secondsot time. It requires no unscrewing or detaching, basno separation between back and seat, no cords to
break and no hinged foot attached to the top of tLs
back to support it wbeu down, which is unsafe andliable to gut out of repair. It bas the conveniences efa bureau for holding clothing, is easily managed, andIt Is Impossible for It to get out ot order.

Price abont tbe same as an ordinary sofa.

H. F. HOVER,
Owner and Sole Mannfaetarer,

1 K tuthssm No. 830 South SECOND Btreet.

LrubfcMigal
AND A IIKW STOCK CF

srnixa, husk and moss mattresses,
FEATHER BEDS, PILLOWS AND BOLSTEHS, AT

8. W. Cob, 12tb asd Cmstkct Sts.

HATS AND CAPS.

3 i0tNE9. TEMPLE ft CO.,FASHIONABLE HALTERS.o. v a, HUiTH Btreet,First door above Chesnut street. 9

O, WARBDRTON'8 IMPROVED VENTI
in1!? nd w,y-n"l- Ureas Uata (patented).lii

i. .Unproved fashions ot the season, CHKcJ-NU- T

Btreet. next door te the Poet cmtofe il Jap

FLOUR.

CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,
For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BABBEL WABBAN1EO.
KJ3ISTOXE FLO UE MILLS.MOH.19 AND SI eiUABD AVENUE.liajmrp EajofPront street,.

TO RENT.
FOR RENT-PROPOS- ALS WILL BE KE'

celved for the renting of the second, third, andth Hours, aud the three stores on tIwklrpw
Htreet. of tbe five-stor- building N ' W' C"M'TWLPTH and t'll.HKRT Htreeis.Apply to A. ii. WKKHHON. No. 120) MARKETS,"?t BTKRLINQ BONS ALL,
. No. lis N. NINTH Btreet

LOST.
LOST CERTIFICATE flV OLD CITY LOAN

1S18, for one hundred dollars. In theWary E. Reeves. Application will be mad in? thl
Issueoanewcertllibater U th?sm

PP U J O L 8'
HOTEL AND KE9TAUR1NT

. ormerly Lakemeytr's).
4 "Ji --

. tqHArOK Place.
friends, and the"pnhl,0 ,11

Ttlft ?7e.we11 known
mill 1

establishment. .

r!o . ,.7i ii T. " r . . " " muiio uaterer. i ns

ll'VaifV . .....n in.reBptct'fuTlV;orio..eT " nrsl-cla- ,' lrlftI
A iinlunili.1 I iiviui m, , n . . . -

f.,mi , u win ue served d.mi.Ii
At).p Of No. 223 L'. DUK Btreet,


